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74 CIVIL JURISDICTION OF MUNICIPAL COURTS 

CHAP. 115 PUBLIC LAWS, 1957 

justice courts in Cumberland county ftl:iiT -Be when appealed or appealed and 
bailed shall be appealed or appealed and bailed to the very next succeeding, 
convening term of Cumberland county Superior Court at Portland.' 

Effective August 28, 1957 

Chapter 114 

AN ACT Relating to the Wells and York Game Preserve. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 37, § 149, amended. That part of section 149 of chapter 37 of the 
Revised Statutes, as revised, which relates to Wells and York Game Preserve 
is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Wells and York Game PfCSCf'-C Management Area: No person shall, except 
as herein provided, at any time, hunt, pursue, shoot at, molest or kill any wild 
animal or any game or wild bird within the following described territory situ
ated in the towns of Wells and York in York county; beginning at a point on 
highway No. I where the Josias river meets said highway No. I in the town of 
Wells, thence southwesterly along said Josias river to the Maine turnpike in the 
town of York, thence northerly along said Maine turnpike to the Agamenticus 
road overpass; thence westerly across said overpass by Agamenticus road to the 
North Village road; thence northerly along said North Village road to Ogunquit
North Berwick road, thence easterly along said Ogunquit-North Benvick road 
to highway No. I in the town of Wells, thence southerly along highway No. I 

to the point of beginning in the town of \Vells. It shall also be unlawful for any 
person to have in possession at any time any wild bird or wild animal taken in 
violation of any provision of this paragraph. The provisions of this paragraph 
shall not prohibit the Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and Game from regulat
ing the taking of fur-bearing animals and vermin thereon.' 

Effective August 28, 1957 

Chapter 115 

AN ACT Increasing Civil Jurisdiction of Municipal Courts. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 108, § 4, amended. Section 4 of chapter 108 of the Revised Statutes 
is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 4. Jurisdiction. A municipal court shall not have jurisdiction in any 
civil matter unless a defendant resides within the county in which such court 
is established, or is a nonresident of the State and has personal service within 
the county, or a party summoned as trustee resides within the county, or prop
erty of the defendant is attached within the county in which such court is estab
lished; but in case of such personal service, trustee or attachment, such co;urt 
shall have jurisdiction concurrent with the Superior Court and with all other 
municipal courts in the same county wherein it is established of all civil actions 
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